
In spite of the benefit of physical
exercise, it is difficult to induce the
boys to turn the ice cream freezer.

The students who use automobiles
-nre not usually charged with over-
spending on the way to school.

A large number of men feel that
they would be able to get married if

they could, find a rich wife.

So far no one has started a sub-
scription paper to help John D. and
Henry Ford pay their heavy taxes.

While the daylight saving move-
ment has encountered much objection

any proposition to set the clocks back
60 that people could lie abed longer,

would meet with an enthusiastic re-
ception.

ASH MESA

Mrs. Moorehead visited our school
| Friday.

Earl Holden spent Sunday with his
j friend Kenneth Moorhead.

Mr. Flaize is busy on the Mesa with
j his threshing outfit.

Miss Mable Clark and Fanny Felix
iwere Delta shoppers Tuesday.

Grandma Butterfield is spending a
| couple of weeks at the Carsner home.

Clyde Tunget was operated on for
appendicitis last Friday at the Delta
hospital.

Mrs. R. Phillips and son Seth visit-
ed with her daughter, Mrs. John Felix
Sunday.

Prayer meeting has been well at-

tended. Tuesday evening at the lower
school house.

Mr and Mrs. E. C. Poe and daugh-

i ters motored to Montrose Saturday
on business.

t Mr. and Mrs. A L. Meddock of
| Eckert spent Sunday at the Frank

; Kesling home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harrison spent

j last week at the Clyde Tunget home
i on California Mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Page of California
spent Monday with her brother. Geo.
Cotter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamkin, Grandma
Lemmon and Babe Taylor spent Fri-
day evening at the Taylor ranch.

Mr. Will Newton and Mac Carl,
left Tuesday morning for a hunting
trip near Rifle. He expects to bring

home a big deer.
Mr. John Felix and family. Grand-

ma Phillips and Aaron Lawson motor-

ed to Montrose and visited Joe Harris
and wife Monday.

The young people of the lower
Ash Mesa Sunday school enjoyed a

weiner roast near Chipeta Switch
Friday night. A large crowd attend-
ed, going on hayracks.

Mrs. Amelia Heater was operated
on for appendicitis last Friday at the j
Delta hospital. She is getting along

fine. Miss Aleene Bailey is nursing

her.
Callers at the Arthur Kesling home ]

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Will New
ton and little daughter,, H. O. Taylor, j
Mr. Carsner, Mrs. Cone, Mrs. Med- j
dock and Mrs. Frank Kesling.

Mrs. George Cotter has a new ar-_j
rival at her home. A little daughter
came to make her home with them
last Sunday. Mother and babe doing

'fine.
Glen Stephens a cousin of Mrs.

Frank Kesling, who has spent the
summer at her home leaves this week
for bis home in Dakota. His health
is much improved.

Lloyd Farhney was hurt in a run-
away Thursday. He was driving to

Delta with the water tank when the
horses became frightened. He was

thrown in front of the wagon,
ing over him, breaking two ribs and his
collar bone and cracking a couple of
ribs. He was taken to his sister’s,
Mrs. Everette Toothacber at Delta,

where he is resting as well as could
be expected.

FRUITLAND

Russel Lofton is working for Bar-
ney Sinsel during the apple harvest.

A. J. Fllener has been a guest In
the home of his daughter Mrs. Orlo
Gould.

Mrs. M.«J. Conner has been very

ill the past two weeks with kidney

trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. TeGrotenhuis with

some of the children visited in the
Sipma home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Foster enter-

tained at dinner on Sunday Orten
Endsley and family.

Will Roe and Glenn Davis bought

some of their ranch cattle down from
the hills last week.

Jim Childress returned home a few
days ago from Gunnison, w’here he
has had employment for some time.

Robley Mead went over to Paonia
Saturday and visited until Monday

with his wife, who is packing apples
at that place.

Mrs. Will George and Frank Ayer

'attended the quartette conference of
the Crawford M. E. church last Mon-
day afternoon.

Mr. Sipma with a crew of helpers
is busy harvesting his large apple

crop. He also has nine acres of po
tatoes to harvest, a little later.

Little Edna Ayer, who has been
suffering with an attack of rheuma-
tism for several weeks, seems to he
on the road to recovery now.

The TeGrotenhuis young people at-
tended the Epworth League social
last Friday night and were over night
guests in the Glenn Davis home.

Will George has rented the Billy
Balch ranch near Hotchkiss and went
down last week to commence his
fall plowing. The family will remain
here until later.

Ed H. Ayer with a number of men
and teams commenced cleaning the
Mesa ditch last week. The entire
•length of the ditch will be cleaned
this fall if the weather remains fav-

orable.
The Epworth League gave a social

at the Frank Ayer home last Friday
night. A business meeting of the
cabinet was also held at this time.
At a late hour light refreshments
were served and all present report a
delightful evening.

Look, Look!
Tbe Star Market is still quoting

sugar cured bains at 25c per pound;
dry salt shoulders 20c per pound

Give us a trial. 41c
#

Visited Sister Here.
Mrs. John Johns and son John Jr.,

of Grand Junction, were visitors at

the George Gay home Sunday, return-
ing home in the evening. Mrs. Johns
and Mrs. Gay are sisters.

NORTH DELTA

Mrs. R. Huskey visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Will Blaine.

R. E. Fair is visiting this week in

Delta with his cousin. C. E. Blaine.
Lewis Lobacb of Naturita. spent

the week-end with Wayne Lewis.
Mrs. E. C. Mathews and three small

children of Garnet Mesa, visited Mrs.
Lizzie Moffat Sunday evening.

Mrs. Lucy Springs and little daugh-

ter, of Salt Lake City, sister and
niece of Frank Crowley, are here for
the winter.

Mrs. Jerome Markley has two of :
Joe Markley’s children staying with
her this week while their mother is

in the hospital recovering from an
operation.

Mrs. C. C. Duggan, while returning

from a trip to California, stopped
here and visited two weeks with her
son. Royal Duggan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hunt left Thurs-
day for their home at Eugene. Ore-
gon this week. They expect to visit
at Los Angeles and San Francisco,
on their way.

Mrs. L. Q. Lewis left Tuesday for
Denver where she will visit for a few
days with her son. Waldo and wife.

From there she will go to Wichita.
Kansas to visit her son Don and wife,

and her three brothers, who live near
there.

®

California Mesa

E. C. Blowers attended to business j
matters in Montrose. Tuesday.

,

Mrs. L. T. Deges visited Friday af-

ternoon with Mrs. C. W. McLaughlin.

W. B. Turner and T. C. Anderson
took apples to Montrose Tuesday to

the cider mill.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. London of Coal

Creek were Sunday* dinner guests at

the Deges home.
Miss Connie BeaJ and Mrs. Verlin

Beal, are on the sick list. They both
have the yellow jaundice.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Vaughan and
children spent the day Sunday at

Carnet Poes on High Mesa.
Misses Mildred and Irma Hutchins

of Montrose spent the week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Hutchins.

Marvin and Arthur Pridy. Frank
Tripp and Chester Fisher, started for

the hills Monday. They plan to be in
the hills when the deer season opens.

Friday visitors in Montrose were H.
B. Turner, Arthur Cheek, Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
James Anders and Miss Ethel f^Teek.

Frank Bates and sister Miss Muriel,

who have been visiting their sisters
Mrs. Alice Smith and Mrs. Golda
Blowers and their families left Mon-
day for their home at Alton. Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Heaton and
daughter, cousins of T. C. Andersons,
called on the Anderson family Mon-
day. Mr. Heaton is a geological sur-
veyor and is on his way from Utah
to their home in Denver.

Quite a crAwd of young people en-
joyed a social dance at the William
Eshe home Saturday evening. Hoe
Monlox and John Thomas furnished
the music. Refreshments were serv-

ed at the dose of the evening.

There was a good attendance at
Sunday school at the Stone school
house Sunday and a great deal of In-

terest manifested. Rev. Latnkln of
the Baptist church of Olathe, deliver-
ed a very interesting sermon, immed-
iately following Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Warrick and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Roatcap drove to

Grand Junction Sunday, where they

spent the day visiting and sight-see-
ing. They visited" the Clarence Hut-
sen and George Hubbard families
former California residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and daugh

ter. who have been in California for
several weeks, stopped on their way

home for a visit with their old neigh-

bors, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hutchins.
They left Sunday for their home at
North Loupe. Nebraska.

ROGERS MESA

Mrs. Will Linn is sick with tonsili-
tis.

Edgar Blide is working for Art Ro-
berts at Paonia.

W. O Cox and Oren Lattimer left
Tuesday on a hunting trip.

A. Linn returned Monday from a
trip to the Eastern Slope.

The Pansy Class held a Rook Party

in the basement of the Community

church -Saturday evening.

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Dr
Edgerton. District Superintendent

held the Quarterly Conference in the
Community Church.

Frances Hurst, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs Will Hurst, who had her l«»g

broken by being hit by an auto, had
to have the limb reset Sunday.

Thursday evening. Oct. 19th Dr. M
F. Beeson will meet the class in Ex-
tension Work. Subject: "Human
Traits and Social Origin." at tne

Lower Rogers Mesa school house.
Chas. Compton of Ix>s Angeles sur-

prised his folks Monday evening by

dropping in for a few days •visit on

his way home. Charles has been su-
perintending the packing of lettuce
for a firm near Colorado Springs.

The Rogers Mesa Taxpayers’ Lea-
gue held an informal meeting Sun-
day afternoon at Lazear. There was

a good attendance Albert I>akin was

the principal speaker. He gave irv

formation regarding taxes that every-

one should know.
Merill Taylor, one of the twin sons

of Mr. and Mrs John Taylor passed

away Tuesday evening about mid-
night from typhoid fever. Funeral
arrangements have not yet been com-

pleted. The community extends their
heartfelt sympathy to the sorrowing

family.

Lazear Community Church Notes

We were glad to have Dr. Edger-

tAn with us for the Quarterly Confer
ence Sunday. The services for next
Sunday will be as follows:

10:00 a m. Sunday School. A. I
Greenwood, Supt.

11:15 a. m. Morning Worship. The
pastor will preach especially to the
children.

7:00 p. m. Epworth league, W. C.
Linn, Pres.

8 p. m. Evening Song Service and
Bible Message. Everybody be present
at every meeting. Subject: "Where
are You."

Paul A. Shields, Pastor.

Change in Managers.
Announcement is made that George

G. Harrison who has represented

Investors* Syndicate of Minneapolis,
has been appointed Htate manager

for the state of North Dakota for this
company and is now located at Fargo.

North Dakota. A. C. Adams will sue

reed Mr. Harris in this territory.

COLORADO NSPECTION SERVICE
NOW HAS FEDERAL SANCTION

Authority of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture has been extended to
permit federal Inspection or fruits
and vegetables at> point of shipment
and this Is now being done co-oper-
atively by the Colorado Division of
Marketing with the federnl depart
meut. Joint state and federal certl
cates, which are receivable as prlmn

fade evidence not only for Colorado
but In all the courts of the United
States, are being Issued this season.

Since July 1 similar co-operative
arrangements have been made be-
tween the IT. S. Department of Agrf.

culture and a large number of other
states. Including California, Washing-
ton, Oregon. Montana. Idaho, Utah.
North and South Dakota, New Jersey.
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Maine.
Virginia, and others, which are mak-
ing every possible effort to improve
their marketing conditions.

The shipping-point inspection ser-

vice is on an equal basis with the
federal Inspection service previous-
ly conducted in terminal markets,

and the certificate written this sea-
son on a carload of potatoes in Gree-
ley. Monte Vista. Delta, or Carbon-
dale. a car of peaches in Palisade,

lettuce in Buena Vista, cabbage in
Brighton, etc., carries all the weight
of the federal certificates written on

these commodities in former years

received in Chicago. St. Louis.
Fort Worth, or New Orleans

New Blacksmith and
Horseshoeing Shop

Pathelogical horse shoeing a specialty. All kinds of Blacksmith

Work Solicited
We Repair Locks and Guns. If you have troubles in these lines

bring them in.

Huskey & Christy
On First Near Main

»The
Making of

Our Loaf
of bread is like the painting of
a work of art. Our bakers are

the master painters of their art

and every loaf they turn out is
a perfect piece of baking. It
looks fine and tastes fine, and
is fine for your health. “The
Health Loaf” we call it. Fine

ARTHUR’S BAKERY
451 Main Co-Op 258-A Colo. 141-W

Large Reductions in LAMPS
10 to 50-watt, last year’s price 40c, now 35c
75-watt, last year's price 75c, now 60c
100-watt, last year's price $l.lO, now 75c
200-watt, last year’s price $2.10, now $1.30

Prices of all Special Lamps same proportion. Buy wour winter
Supply Now

THE COLUMBIA MAZDA LAMP

SEICREST BROS.
Willard Battery Service

BUY THE BEST

CHASE &SANBORN’S
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
THE FINEST GROWN

R.F. Williams
.SELLING AGENT

Also “Sunville”Pueblo Bread
Delta, Colo.

The 1922 Mechanical
?. Servant

This Model 241 Copper Tub Auto-

¦i Tr^1” matic Electric Washer embodies
the most modern ideas In design-

fcSiliiTF’:w§rfl ing and en o inecrin 9 Skill.
*I’bIJJ Its many refinements such as 16

©z. corrugated copper tub, tinned
Inside, with cast aluminum lid;

The Sc,f *c° ntained unit type of

gear Construction with fully en-

j
™

closed gears; The substantially

11 mounted reversible swinging
wringer with best quality 12-inch

rolls; The handy folding bench for extra tub, all come to you with-
out extra cost.

This 1922 Model 214

Automatic Electric Washer
unquestionably represents the highest ideals In washing machine
construction. It will pay you to Investigate the AUTOMATIC
before you buy a washing machine of any kind.

Western Colo. Power CoJ

I IT'S TOASTED ¦
|H one extra process ¦¦ which gives a H
I delicious flavor ¦

u(stmke)l
BBL\CIGAffETTEyJ^S

11 * |1 . . jhk I ''Bl

THE MOST FASTIDIOUS EPICURE
Will Here Find

Everything Suited to His Taste
The Most Economical Housewife

In J: mu

her every want supplied at the lowest prices
consistent with satisfactory quality

And with it all we guarantee you the
best service known to the grocery trade

Delta Cash Grocery
A. FROST, Prop.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot

reach the portion of the ear.
Catarrhal require* constitu-
tional treatment. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE 1* a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by an In-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tut- When thl* tube la
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when It Is entire-
ly ¦ insert. Deafness is the result. Unless
the Inflammation can he reduced, your
hearing may be destroyed forever.
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE act*
through the blood on the mucous sur-
faces of the system, thus reducing the in-

flammation and restoring normal condi-
tions

Circular* free. AH I>ruegist*
h. J CMbtf A Co . Toledo Ohio.

If You Could Perform
a Miracle

If 1q one of thoae zero days of last winter
when a trip to your bodrootn was as un-
comfortable u a trip lo the North Pole,
you could go to lest year's calendar,
point to S day la Joas. sod tarn to a magician
¦ad say, "Maks tkia house. from garret lobaas-
neat, isat tbs temperature tkst It wsa tbca."
Aad supposing this mag Idso waved bis magic
wand and I# and bsbold —tbs Birscls really
did happen
•ay. wouldn't that be groat?
Now this odvsrtiasmsat Is to convince you tbal
that really can hapoea right In your horns. It
makes so difference how many rooms there era
or bow cold tbs weather—
Don’t Ist nest winter catch poo "trussing"—
com# to our store and ask to see tbs aew
Peninsular Pipe less Furnace. Ira low coat
willsurprise you. You willwonder whes wetell yoa that It will burn any kind ol fuel, you
willwoadsr a whole lot mors whsa ws tell you
thst it cea be installed la year basement la a
couple of hours without disturbing your boms In
tbs least. You won't have lo rip out say walla —

tsar the plaster down, or biro expensive help.
Your home then will, for the rest of your life
time, oa even the coldest day. be es snug. warm,
os “comfy” ¦¦ it was on thst day in June —not
excepting the coo/ cellar where the vegetables
are kept. It certainly is e miracle worker.

i:»

Hsgflm

We have a good aaaortment on hand
and can fill your ordera promptly. Lot
ua give you a Mat of aatlaflod eue-
tomera. You will find thoae furnaces
In aome of the boat homaa In town.

Stockham Hdwe. Co.
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